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whit ye d call a con tray eo man, but half meditating a sudden leap upon 
he'i a mighty p’inted au’ a* orful sot D’Antinao, who now summoned voice 
in Mb way sort o’ • feller,” md Sandy enough to say :
Biddle, who stood ail feet two in his “How do you do, sir?” 
home-made shoes, and weighed scarcely 
one hundred aud twenty pounds, “an’ 
if anybody air enjoyin' any ouoommon 
desires for a fight, bo may call on the 
giueral with a Teas’Dable expectation of 
a kotohin doublc-hérrel thunder an’ 
hair-trigger lightnin’."

“Ho never hev b’t-n whirpt,” ob 
served old Bon Iloy, himself the hero 
of some memorable rough-and-tumble 
fights, “an* ho hev managed to hev his 
own in spite o’ ’ell an’ high water, all 
over the mounting for mor’n forty year 
for my sartigg knowledge.”

“When it come tor doetrin’, es the ner.
Soriptur’ p’intedly do show it, he kin 
preach all round any o’ yvr Meth’dist 
bible-bangers ’at ever l see, don’t keer 
ef you do call *im a Hardshell an’ ft 
Forty-gallon, au* a I run Jacket Bap- 
tus,” wus Was. Bi ally’s tribute ; “au 
I kin furdcr say/’ ho added, cutting a 
quid from a twist of Sand Mountain 
tobacco and lodging it in his jew, “’at 
Gimrnl Hudson air hones’, an when ho 
air a feller’s friuti’ he air a good un, 
and when ho don’t like ye, then hit air 
about time fer ye ter git up an briu’lu 
out ’u the mounting."

Turning from these veibnl sketches 
to look at Bih-y Hudson himself, wo 
shall find him leaning on the little 
rickety gate in front of his rambling 
log-house. In height ho is six feet 
throe, broad-shouldered, Strong-limbed, 
rugged grir.xle«l, harsh-fuood, unkempt, 
lie looks like the embodiment of ob*

WEST ON EARTHStint ÿottrg, “Sarah and Mandy ’ll jest nat’ralty 
go "stvacted over yc, Dave, an’ I want 
yo ter ’have ycrself an* come on wi 

down ter the house, like cr whit ■ 
boy. This ere foolin’ ’a not gwino ter 
do yo no good. Ye’ve got ter too the 
mark, Dave/

“Oh, I’ll behave,’’ exclaimed D’An- 
linao. “1*11 d* wliatevar you want me 
to. 1 was only joking just now. Let 
mo up, you’re mashing me as flat as a 
flying-squirred.”

“Well, I don’t want ter hurt yo, 
but afore I ever let yo up, ye must 
promise one thing,” said Hudson.

“What is it, quick, for yo arc realty 
making jelly of me,” D’Antnuo | anted 
forth, like Enoelados under Sicily.”

“That ye’ll not deny yer mammy 
Mandy ; an’ ef you do di-ny ’em 

I’ll jest not’rally be blame 1 of I don’t 
whale yer jacket tell ye won’t know 
yer hide from a mua I-sifter. Do yu 
promerso ?”

V8MPS

THE BOKO OF THE BHIJtK.

With fingers that never know toil,
With nose tip swollen and red,

A delegate sat in his easy chair,
Eating the laborer’s bread ;

“Strike—strike—strike 1 
Nor care return to work !”

And still with bissw oggering. insolent air, 
He sang the “Song of the Shirk.”

Strike—strike—strike !
Till the children are crying for 

Strike—strike—strike I 
Till the roof is torn from your head !

It is oh I to have a king
And dwell away over the sea,

Where knights and bosses are still un
known,

If ibis is ib> rly I

Shirk—shirk—shirk I
The duty we owe to man ;

Shirk—shirk—shirk 
Aw only a delegate can I 

Fine and assessment and duo,
Due and assessment and flue,

Sucli is the stuff on which delegates live, 
And swagger ami drink and dine !

Si tike—strike -strike !
The dulvgatii pRf-sed this way !

“Strike—strike—strike !”
He ord.r»—-you must obey 

And ask not the reason why.
Nor murmur against their decree,

For none must work when they say ‘No !’ 
In this country of the free !

Oh 1 men with children dear,
Oh I men with daughters and wives,

It is not the rich you ere starving out, 
But your hungiy children’s lives I 

Stiike-strike—strike I
To please your masters still 

Ye are «laves to a band of plundering 
knaves,

Who will bleed you as long as yo will I

Such a smile as one might east upon 
the dead—a white, wondering, fearful 
smile—spread over Hudson's face. It 
seemed to D’Antinae that thin smile. T3ÏS«Sh.»TRYITeven leaped from the face and run like 
a ghostly flash aerose the whole land
scape. Ho will remember it us long as 
he livos.

“W’y, Dave, or thet you ?” Hod*ou 
asked, in a harsh, tremulous loue, tak
ing still another backward step.

“My name certainly in David, but I 
guess you don’t know mo,” said D’An- 
tinao with au effort at an easy man-

snaps
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“Don’t know yc, yo pore little 
roohUr ! Don’t know ye I W’y, Dave, 
are ye come ag’in ?” Tho old 
wavered aud faltered, aa if doubtful 
whether to retire or retreat. Don’t 
know yo ?” he repeated. “W’y, Dave, 
don’t you know me 1 Hev yo furgot 
the ole man ?”

“1 beg your pardon, sir, but 1 be
lieve I never saw you before in my 
life,” said D’Antinao, lowering bin lit
tle pack to the ground and leaning on 
hia gun. “You are certainly laboring 
under mnne mistake.”

“Never seed um afore ?” exclaimed

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. nor

yer 'imunbev the little roust v *»t they 
conacriptur. d an’ tuck erway ter the 
wa'? Well, thet air's him, thet air’a 
Dave I Go kiss 'im, Mandy.”

Tho girl did not move, nor did she 
at all inclined to ah arc m the 

excitement of her parent*.
‘•Go kiss jer bud, Maudy, I say,” 

Hudson commanded, 
killed in no wa’. Kiss the litilo roos
ter, Mandy.”

“Won't," stubbornly responded Man-
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
I hem as our most enterprising business

DOB DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
l>ilal„ ami Cap», and Gents’ Fuivisli- 
ing Goods.

N B

“Y^f said D’Antinao, tliougli, in 
fgu^/he did not understand the old 
nfountaimwr’s meaning. The young 
man’s mother had died in his babyhood, 
and he felt safe in promising never to 
deny her.

Hudson got up, leaving D'Antinav 
free to rise ; but the old fellow got 
possession of tho gun and pack, and 
then said : /.

“Now come ’long home, Dave, a n 
lu’s see what yer mammy aud Maudy 
’ll say 1er ye. Como 'long, l say, an’ 
don't stan’ ther’ agawpin’ like or runt 
pig in or poach srohavd. 1 do ’spiso or 
fool. Como on.”

It is probable that no man was over 
bewildered than D'Antiuac was
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DORDF.N, CHAULES H.-Carringe, 
1'ai.d Hlcigl,» Built, Repaired, aud 1 unit 
«1 dy.

Hodron, hi. voioo allowing; a ri.ing 
belligerency. “Yu biunied little rooe- 
Utr, none o' yer foolin', fur l won't 
■land it. I'll jnat uat'rally war' y« out 
of yu come any o' thet air."

advauuud a «tup or two with throat-

"Well, now, I’ll jolt he dinged, fia 
ef thi. yore hit Hit j«»t too bitd," tiro old 

exolaimud in a whining, deprooa-

11 a.—Dealer ill Lead., Oui, 
ntt Paper, Hardware, Crock- 

ury, Gina», Cutlery, Bru.hva, ole , He.
I) LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.

DROWN.
Dgnd Panier.
PALDWELL 4 MURRAY.------Dry
L(j„o,l«, Route 4 Shoe., Furniture, etc.
ltAVlSON, J. R.—Jnotice of the Peace, 
1'Conveyancer, Fire hi.iiranee Agent, 
Î1AV1KON BROS,—Printer, and 
L’lishcrt.
J) R FAYZANT & SON, DcntlsU.

PTLMORK. U. H.-Iwenranre Agjnt. 
V'I Agent of Mutual Deserve fund Life 
Areuiciallne, of New York.
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^Colors Koi

man
lory tone of voioo, quite diff rent from 
tho gruff, bullying sounds usually emit- 
ted by him. “I wouldn’t er thort’at 
ye’d fuse ter bo glad w’vu yer littlo 
brother >0 no.”

“Taint none o’ my brother, neither/1 
she said, blushing vtruiillion, as shd 
hall-shyly gasud at D'Antiuac, with 
her Huger in her mouth.

Mia Hudson hung upon tho young 
man for a space that seemed to him 
next to interminable, and when at last 
»ho unwound her bony arum from his 
neck and pudi *d him back, so as to 
g-t a good look ut him, lm felt such 
relief as couus with thu first fresh

Shirk—shirk- shirk I 
Tho duty yoi 

"Shirk-shirk -
As Mity a ili-ligale can !

It is strange that the laborers choose 
As champiulis of their cause,

Men wh" were never known to use 
Anything save their jaws I

Hudson
u owe to man ; 
shirk

J, I.—Practical llone-Bkoer

uning geaturci. Quick aa lightning, 
D’Antiuac flung up Id. guu and lev- 
oiled it, Ilia fan. growing very pale.

"Another atop," lie cried aioitaiily, 
"and I'll .hoot two hole, through

►tinaoy. Nor i. lie out of pluou a. a 
figure iu the laud .capo around him.
Nature w a. in no .oft mood when aho 
giro birth to Hind Mountain, and, in 
thi. particular .jml, «uoh labor a* Mi ley you I" 
llod.ou liai buntowod on it. help r-

Jult then ; in fact, ho could not com
mand hlmuclf auffioiently to do moio 
time aland there, after ho had rlaun, 
and atnpidly ataro at llodion. The 
letter, Imwuvor, did not parley, but, 
Hilling one of the young man'» arm. in a 
vlw-llko gra«p, lie h.gun jerking him 
along tlm frail toward tho house.

H was u subject 111 for »n urti.lV 
,tmly. Thu old giant striding down 
tho path, with the young follow follow 

D'Aollnao could not re-

Pub. gnUtfstinn Storg,
llodsun stoppe»!, aud said in a do-Legal Decisions

Hodson’s Hide-Out.
rr^.:

for the fmym-ot. poDFItuV, L. P— Manufacturer of
1 jf n p^iHon orders Ids paper d'seon- D0,.ts and Shoes.

:i,l'',llï.h«,mav^^fn!iMo,^ruVnm TTAMILTON, MIBB R. A.-Mllliner, 
flLpohllahernwyoemin wh„,„ 11„,hI dealer In fashionable millinery
r";:.”hHht'thenp,p.ri. uk.n„om

TJADB1S, O. D.- General Dry Goods 
ll(!luthing ami Gents' Kurntshibgs. 
T3KRB1N, J. F —Watch Maker and 
■AA.lvwelh-r.
FT 1 GOINS. W. J. General Coal Deal- 
II vr. ('«al always on hand.
V KM K.Y, THOMAS.- Boot and Shoe 
Iy Maker All oidvis In his line fnllh- 
fully performed. Hepalrliig neatly done.

^jdNTYHK A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

mi nt had rendered the off spring still prveating tone :
unsightly. Homo y allow ish clay “W'y, Dave, yo wouldo t shoot yer 

Holds, washed into ruts hy tho uioun- daddy, would y*S Dave ?” ^
tniu rains, lay at all soit* of angles “If you run outn me I'll shoot you,” 

with tho horison ; tho fonces were grown was tho firm response, 
ovor with sassafras bushes and sour- “W'y, yo bluatod moan little roos- 
grapo vines, and thoro was as small tor 1” thundorvd Hudson, and boforo
evidence of any fertility of soil ». there D’Antinao i„ hi, noit«mrnt could pull ing at « trot. ................
wa. of careful or even intelligent hu- trigger, the old man had him down and .... Hr hM Sn. U'^

buudry. It was iu tho spring of 1H74, was sitting asirido of him, a* ho lay at p lynqno, a»' u ( .«•
f. „ year, after tho clow of the war, that full length on hi, back. “Now I'll jo.t compared with thoro of thi. old man of

Itiley Hod,on loaned ou that gate aud nat’rally bo dinged, Dave, of I don t tin mount, n.
g. ,ed up the..... rrow mountain or.il at whlrp ovor la.t wlriffir. o' hid, olPn yo "1 bet yer mornmy « /«" F* "'
a man coming down, of y. don't orh.vc yoraelfl" Ue had ,h. rot, eye. on yo, . Itc .f o l.mr

"Hit air a>ddh,r," ho muttered to both of A'Antinao'. arm. ola.pod I» '«w-fanglad oh... an yer fancy mu,
himrolf, taking tho abort .U iuui.d pipe one of hi. groat hand», aid wa. preM taotirra. ......
from hi, mouth with , grimace of tho |„g them an hard .gaie,t the young . |»ro .h,l m.wb, rjns
moat dogged dUliko, "hit air a peddler, man', broa.t tl.at ho could ro.rccly too II üo w an yn-w^on yo war *
on’ of them men over git the, .yea hr,.the "Yc na.ty Utile roo.tcr tl..y mk )ro .ff Sh wa.
aot onto 'ini hit air good-by tor what a cornin'hack and a try in' 1er shoot or h„hy then, yer know. Well , 
nmneylhov'on ban',Kto.dead,arring- poor old daddy for nothin'. I'll ^
,y." Ho opened tin, gain and p»..ud je.t wear yo out an'half-rolo yo ag m «• *'>■ ^ ^ w flv„ or ,i„,

through, going slowly along the trsil to ufyu opcu yor mouth ! ’ „ Mubbc she
meet the coming stranger. Ones or D'Antiuac lay like a mouse under nr .1

twice he glanced furtively back over the paw of a Hon. "J ""|“pAnliM0, « he li.lcned U, thl’, be
hi. ahoulduSio roc If hi. wife or dangh- attompt to «peak, and It w.« quite in ....... ’ , , t |n „„mi. Wliy
1er might olilooc U, Im looking after poa.it.lo for him h, nornt 11» ol ^ u „ ill(,„t;|Vthe old man’, 
him from tho door of tho <dd houae, min’, weight wa. onorBOW. 1 r . , and it aenmod
Ho walked, in the genuine mountain,mr great notion ter pound the very ay- |„ r,„Jy
full ion, with long, loco .trld.., hi. light, out'., yo .for" 1 l« ,o up, 'o, t ‘m"
am,, «winging awkwardly at hi. «idea, Hod,on continued. "Hit mek. mo mad «d pliant aoo, pt« o

-«.wLi. . . . . ». «..... ».
chin elevated and Ha .houldor. drawn tater an jo.t not rally chaw u| U J ...........

Ho loon came I'm ,0 face with a piece., on', tor think -at ,o'd deny yer mg, a ^ „r/k.
young man of rather .mall at«turn and own daddy, what', larruped yo a many « ’ 0wr with dap-
pirating fvatum, who carried a little $ time, an « n try 1er «hoot u 
puck oa the cud of s abort fvwliug.pipov wotutslly ershimed <»f Aw
«wung aorot. hi. left «boulder. what'll yor mammy »ay ?"

Hodron had made up hia mind U) I)'Antinao wa. po.ro.aod of a quick
drive this young adventurer back, mind and be had schooled it in the art 
thinking him an itinerant peddler ; but of mskiiig the «10*1 ovory «'xigrimy, 

into tlm old man's H« had been several yrars In the uioun- 
m the Hcuth, and had dis-

Wlisro tho greet line of geological 
upheaval running down from Virginia 
throwgh North Carolina, Tennessee and, 
Georgia finally breaks up into a hope
less ceofusion of variously trending 
ridgoi and spurs, there is a region of 
country somewhat north of tho centre 
of Alabama, called hy tho Inhabitants 
tlivriof “Tho Hand Mountain.” It i* 
n wild, out-of-the-way, little-known 
ci uulry, whoao ci tisons havo kept alive 
in their mountain fastness nearly al*

brt'ttth after a a« aaou of huffuoalion.
“Ye air bv’n gilt In' rich, hn'.ut ye, 

Dave? an' yo air lAttur’n yo wus, too, » 
she remark 'd. Tin 11 she went hack to 
tho hearth an 1 r.i-hg'itid h ip pipo, 
moauwhih eyeing hint curiously. 
D’Aiitinao n< v«*r b. fVro had found 
himsulf so utterly at n Ion lor souis- 
thing to do or say

ingularly diy, queer aud depressing 
lie full the 111'tnuussof hia uttl-

tlir oflV r or not.
, Tie- court, lave il»cW.dlhat rofiij. 

I„, In li'k" newnpapcv, ami P"1'"""’1* 
f,u,i thu Post omcc. or n moving sn I 
L vlng Hum nnual led In. t, prfmn /«<« 

of Intfinttonnt fraud.uvldorn e

PORT OFFICE, WOLKVII LK

fîmes I loose, H a. m to 8 r m- 
nu* nis'le np as .. »F„r Halifax and Windsor close at fl.BO

that backwoods simplicity and narrow- 
of ambition peculiar to their an-

The ueo,iMirii was
An’ es fur Mandy, don’t 

ease alio wus
IICnS
cestore, who came mostly from the 
Carolines, In the early part of the 
prisent century, following tho moun
tain lines in their migrât one, as fish 
follow ftroanw. They arc honest and 
virtuous, aa mountain folks usually 
are, rather frugal and simple thau in. 
dustrioua and enterprising, knowing

hide, and yot a sidv-gla ioe ut II ulaon'e 
etubbuinly-oru 1 lace and giant form 
was enough to enforce it< vunuiuatiou. 

Uiiiielndvd next week.

Cabinet Maker andMVHVIIY,.!, L- 
Repnircr.

PATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
I of nil kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DKDDKN, A. Cl. (.U—Dealer, In
II PIriios, Oigaiis, and Hewing Machines.

Kxpress west close at lO.af» a. m. 
Kxpress uaet close at fi Id p. m.

Master

PKIIKKITION AT LAST is foillld ill that 
oxipil'ttw I'eifume. “Lotus of tlm Nil»/reoPLE'N HANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from « a m.lolp.m. <'!"««<'nn 
'"1,ri.'‘“,'T».W. Agent. nOC'KWEI.L 4 CO.—Bunk • Milan, nothing of boolu, end having very in- 

leZ'lnTûnnToîltn'm.win, d-flulU, information touching tho do- 

Machines.

BÔ2.
QLF.KI’, B. R.—Importer ami dealer 
I'll! Oem ral Hnrdwnre, Rlove», and 1 In- 

Agent» fur Fru,I 4 Wood’, PI"W«.
J. M.—Rarlwr and Tnbam

Sore Eyes
of the great world whose tides of The eyes are always Iu sympathy with 

the body, and afford an exeellout Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids iiifiamml and «ore, It le 
mii evidence that the aywleiu 1ms become 
disordered by Nvrofulu, for wUIVh Ayer*» 
KersMimi llla In Uto best known remedy.

flerofulM, which protluved a nulnfill tn- 
fiammallon Iu my eyes, caused me niutli 
Mufferlng for a number of y vats. By the 
ndvice of a phvsluliiu 1 commoiivt'il laklni| 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
tucdlclue a short lime l was completely

Cured

mga
action foam around their mountain- 
lucked valley, like au ocean around 
«time worthier, Wand. 1 hey have 
heard of railroad., but many of them 

They do not

«'hurrlK’H.
piTr.Hitytkrian cHvncH-nrv. n

11 1'.,.., I’aalor-----Kervle. every B»1'1*'1
,i:imip m. BaVhMh Heheo1
p,«y«r Meeting on Wedn.MlayatlM’poi.

..
»i,(1 Thursday at 7 30 p m.

O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

if not in u'itivo

SHAW,
■ colllst.

WALLACE,
” Itclail Grocer.
WITTER, BVRPBK-Importer and 
“ ile,1er In Drv Oond*. Millinery, 
Rnndy msde Clothing, and Oonts I ur- 
nishinga,
\V 11 HON. JAH.—ItarnMM Makss. U 
»» still in Widfvillo where he la prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* line of business.

havo oovor scon one. 
take newspapers, they turn their backs 
u|K>« mireiomiiics, and tboy 
high disdain for tho clothes and tho 
ways of city folk. Most ol them are 
farmers in a small way, raising a littln 

and wheat, a “pitch” of cotton 
sud then, a few vcgi tublos aud s 

great deal cf delicious huit.
lu the days of secession the men ol 

Sand Mountain were not soaloue in the 
Southern cause, nor were they, on the 
other hand, willing to do battle for the

nurse a
G. H .—Wholesale and up.

MK.H10I.IHT CHURCH—n« FreH’k 
Frlagen., l-«.U.r-Nervine, every H» ; *” 
.111 no . ... «...1 7 (in ,, iro. HaW » I ' "™ 
at v SO ,1 III l'raycr Mvetleg on lhurs-lev 
Ml 7 00 p m.

boards.
“Haiah, lb r yo ’membor tills yoro 

little rooster ?” Hudson exclaimed, 
with a ring of pridu In hid harsh, 
stubborn voice, as he twisted D’Antinao 
around so ns to bring him face to face 
with « «li.n, «allow, wrinkled little old 

who stood by an enormous

My eves are now In a splendid eondltlon, 
Mil'll I ion II* well mid nll'Ollg MM over. — 
Mm. William tinge, Converti, N. H.now

For h number of years I ws* Iroiiblod 
with a humor 1n my eyes* ami wa* unable 
to obtain any rolluf oplll 1 ooininemisu 
iixlnu Ayer's iar*si»ai'llln. I Ills mwljmue 
im* «iffmilml it eomplele eure. Hlitl I belleva 
U to lie Ilia howl of blood pu liners. — 
Li. |fi, Vptun, Nasliua, N. II.

From ohlldliond, ami uni II within a few 
mom h*. 1 have been altlleted with Wmik 
sad More Fyss. I Imvo u»ed for thés» 
rmnplalnlH, with beimllelal result*, À>;sr • 
Nai'MiipMi tllii. ami eensldsr ll a great » oo«l 
purifier.-Mm. U. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

CHURCH. (Episcopal)hr JOHN’S 
Setvler» on flnnday next at 3 p. m. 
day h, bool at 1 p. m.

a strange look esuie
fan,, and l.n «tupped wliort with a half- tain reglnna
friulitnued «tart and a dumb ge.turu of covered that tho inou.italni.urw . >■> 
awn and «u.prlro. nothing letter than a «t.H.I« «>.tol

Tho «ranger, David A'Antinao hy humor, liberally «pioed with tunir pc. 
name, and an oruilbologlit by prof. »#- ! ouliar «lang. 
loo, waa a littla atartlad by thl« «addon "«peaking of biting a 
apparition | for lliluy Hudron at bu»t' lie ejamtlatod rather bfoatl.lenly, < ’ 
wua not prepotanaaing In appnarunoo, m ud. mo that I’m «, hungry a« a 
and ho now glared ro ttrangtlj, and witting hen. Haro you got anything 

“pooketa. , t.iw faoo liad «uoh an aal.y pallor in It like a good uiellow Iron wedge, nr a
On.. 0lu.cn Of tho mountain b«can « ^ ^ i(ro# hnll B|ght have fried pin. knot In yer pnek.t?” 

uolorioua, if aot «nelly lamnua, during tromti,d at confronting llo,Iron', free wlUned a little, and
tl,0 war. Ht. name ... B.I.J j- , ^ ^ trail. ...........Hod again in that b.lf-ghaatl,
better known aa Omer.l Hodron, „w<||| /bleuied little rnoalnr I" way, ai ho «tld t
though he had never been a aoldtar. in . bre.U.Uw way, "Yo dinged littla roo«t«r I W y,
Ho may b*** been rather •bnnrm.lly ^ fo, , ful, „|nuta. Dave, dor y„ know the old man no. ?

davaloped to rorve aa a repre«an „.Al,till,0 n:0„i|„,l perceptibly, with Hay, Dave, d. ye?"
Hand Mountain figure In *»«>« (mm, ,h(|W u,oll,nl,.„t in hi. face, "Oh, yea, perfectly; never kn.w
other .ketch of that reg.oo- l b. |,c wa. lo a ^ anyone h.tuir In my lift, promptly

..... »When tiled out and properly .h.d«l g t.„ or thrao .ho,/ throat, at tho «.„» tlm. «"".wh.

fSSmro.» « « .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —

____ J.B. DAVISON. J.F.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

«■•'"■"""h. ------- CONVEYANCER
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOI.FVILLK, N. B.

woman,
hr place amok ing all oily-looking olay 
pipe. "Don’t he j.„t l.ov er .on nr 
nat'.al lock tor yo ? Hov In. bom. 
killed in till, wa', Ran,h, «h ? '

Tho woman did nut roipond In.nird- 
lately, Mho took the pip« l>om Imr 
in,mill and gu«"d at D’Antinao. Her 
fane «lowly a.-un.od a yearning look,

^tand lit length, with a rn.t ol meaning \ ................. u,i, nimjleh,., h»v« hron
" of,.cognition, .1» fell  ............ ifer^r,îl^'ïl'ï"'ff&Z

and ela.ped him oloro, ki».ln* hlm and]

wotting him with tnr t..ar«, Her . M»daughtar,tan year» old, w«, «mte.wl 
br.th, heavy with tl„ m.lod.r o ^
nicoiin*1. almost straoglod him, but ho vliyslvlim* of Um lilalmNi wismllmf
, , \ sxsruiü tlislr skill, hut whh no iH rmsiivnl
dnroil not rcSIMt. suoimss. On Ilia I’vvommvmlnilon of a

limlntr this orilaal ho eat broki n frtwml I iiui'vbsssil a ItoUl# ot Ayer s fisr»Du.tng mi. oniaai n g «aparila, wlilel. n.y ilanghi.r eninni«i,e«i
irlimn».» of a bright glrllah faoo, a ml<l„g. Il«r<n'e «(in had o,eil thn Ihlrd
heavy rumpled maw of lemon-oo'or d [[“*LlXKitty1,! VuvlllUnuigla wlih-
hair, and a va,y pretty form clothed In
a looro homeapun gown." *.,«.(« e«e.«r,a,llln

..Mandy, bit air Dnv„com. hack.1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hruthor Have ; do yer ......... tier rr,P.r«lay tir.,!.u. Ay«.au,«i.
uioimi, leave, „ j lelg kv all tmi«|liu. t'rlcv «I •„ talUv. *».

•Ini ?" In beard cher man »ay. “Do

Union. So it happeuod that when tho 
Confederate autbnritfte began a ayaUn.
of oonierlptlon Hand Muunuin w»a not 
a healthful place 1er enrolling nlfieoia, 

returned there
in muon Ip. I at.fTV.rrol for a year with Inffamma.

awmiiîkhîS'ïn^
vniihIiik pain. After trying msny 
oilier wmsinos, t«* no purpci*. iwa* nnaiiy 
lutluosil lu usa AynJs Harsapiu Ilia, au«l,

inter In two,1'
many of wl.oui never 
from to report the number of eligible 

found in the remote valleya end

(if.OIttlK.'H 1,01)0E,A, F * a, *M 
Wtrt. ai tl,«lr Hall on the aacond r'1"*' 

♦s'il month at 7| o'clock p m.
j w. Caldwell, georatary men By TakingJOll* W. WAI.I.ACK.

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Alao 0.mural Agent for Flak and

Lin Innonano*.
WOLFVILLE H •

«v....... «... «a* r-
fe)i#g W Compoaaaad

-sssEsyer:
'siéSâ gffiSS!vrr*3 

r:'Csrs«-"-w.w

TempppmncP-

Wdt.FVILLK DIVISION « or T 
•vety Mi,lubiy vvunlng In their «ai». 
Wliter's HliKfk, at IM oMot k,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. 0 T.
hntunlay evunlng In Music It»'*

M 7.30 o'clock.
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